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The recent dedication of the Old Depot in Blackville, S. C. , y;hich now 
houses the town's library, attracted a crowd of over 200 people. Mayor Carrol 
Johnson praised the people of Blackville for their work arrl the contributions 
y;hich made the renovation possible. Police Otlef Stanley McDonald arrl Mr. 
Daney Stoudemire were instrurrental in the successful ccmpletion of the project 
y;hich cane about fran the donation of the old depot building to the comrunity 
by the Norfolk Southern Railway. The historic old depot was built in 1909 to 
serve the nation's first comrercial railroad begtm in 1832 to nm fran 
Charleston, S.C., to ¼hat was once the town of Harrburg near North Augusta, 
s.c. 

The Blackville library is a branch of the Aiken-Banberg-Barnwell-Edgefield 
Regional Ll.brary. 



FEDERAL 

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 

lblse-Senate Budget Cooferees Reach Agreement 

1HE House has passed and the Senate is expected 
to approve soon the conference version (H. Rept. 
100-658) of the FY 1989 congressional budget 
resolution (H. Con.Res . 268) . The House vote on 
May 26 was surprisingly close, 201-181. F\.mc
tion 500 which includes eclucation and libraries, 
ccrnpares in billions as follows: President's 
budget, 36.3; House, 37 .6; Senate, 36.6; confer
ence agreerrent, 3 7 . 2 . The ccrnpranise asSt..11res 
emugh postal revenue foregone furrling to keep 
preferred rates at current levels. 

lblse Rejects QJt In Llbracy of cawess Budget 

IUJSE passage of the FY 1989 legislative Branch 
Appropriations Bill (HR 4587) was a test:arrent to 
the power of letters to Omgress. On May 19 the 
House rejected an attempt by Rep. Hank Brown 
(R-CD) , with support by Rep. Frederick Upton 
(R-MI), to cut the Llbrary of Omgress budget. 
legislative Appropriations Subcannittee Cl:iairman_ 
Vic Fazio (D-CA), in arguing strenuously against 
the arrendrent, said: ''We really do need to 
provide sare relief, and the librarians across 
the country have asked us for this, and I krow 
each of fey' colleagues have heard from them, and 
they will hear IIDre if they are so inclined to 
vote for a reduction today." 

1HE appeal by Reps. Fazio, Ll.ndy Boggs (D-IA) , 
and Mary Rose Dakar (D-00) resulted in no roll 
call vote on the amendrent, and its defeat on a 
voice vote. An amendrent offered by Rep . Bill 
Frenzel (R-MN) to cut the bill across the board 
by 1. 6 percent was defeated 184-211. The House 
went on to pass HR 4597 by 277-104 , with no cuts 
to 1.C or Gro . 

Washingtcn Watch 

VIDED and Llbrary Privacy Protection Act (S. 
2361) - On May 10 , 1988 , a bill to "preserve 
personal privacy with respect to the rental, 
purchase , or delivery of video tapes or similar 
audio visual materials and the use of library 
materials or services II was introduced by Sena
tors Patrick Leahy (VT), Charles Grassly (IA), 
Paul SiIIDn (IL) and Alan Simpson (W'{). 
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1HE bill provides for civil action for damages 
in the case of wrongful disclosure of personally 
identifiable information and spells out the 
circunstances umer which such information may 
be disclosed and to whom. It also requires 
destruction of personally identifiable · informa
tion "as soon as practicable, but no later than 
one year from the date the information is no 
longer necessary for the purpose for which it 
was collected and there are no perrli.ng requests 
or orders for access to such information. 11 

WE urge you to write to the sponsoring Sena
tors, and to your own Senators, expressing your 
support for this legislation. 

CHIID Protection and Cbscenity Enforcerrent Act 
(S. 2033 and H.R. 3889) - On February 4, 1988, 
sixteen Senators joined Sen. Strom 'llrunoond in 
introducing an extrerrely ccrnplex bill (S. 2033) 
covering both child pornography and interstate 
"trafficking" in materials found, after the 
fact, to be obscene . On April 28, Rep . William 
J. Hughes convened hearings on the identical 
House rreasure (H .R. 3889) . Further hearings are 
scheduled this SUIIl!Er, at which library repre
sentatives will testify. 

1HE proposed law would make i L£ cr:ine "know:jpg
ly to receive or possess with intent to distrib
ute any obscene book, magazine, picture, paper 
or film, videotape . . . or any other matter which 
has been shipped or transported in interstate or 
foreign comrerce. 11 Sare sections of the bill 
would have both a direct or an indirect 
"chilling" impact on materials that are integral 
to every library collection in the country and 
would affect such library activities as partici
pation in cable and distribution of video 
materials. 

S. C. Legislative Update 

lliREE bills which librarians were tracking in 
the 1988 General Assenbly died on the House or 
Senate calendars when the session ended on June 
2. These included: 

S. 506 - dealing with tax exemptions for 
periodicals 

S. 134 - dealing with the county court 
library 

H. 4209 - an ame:ndrrent to the Cbscenity 
legislation 



'IHE Statewide library legislation 4-9-35 S.C. 
Act. 564 of 1978 was upheld by the Williamsburg 
Camty c.ourcil on June 7 men they abolished six 
of its eigpt county boards and coornissions on 
Tuesday. Only two boards required by state law 
- - the library Board and the Tax Reassessrrent 
Board -- -were not abolished. 

'IlIIS action recognized that each county public 
library system shall be controlled and managed 
by a Board of Trustees mo are authorized to 
exercise powers as to the policies of the county 
library. Pursuant to that authority the Board 
is authorized to employ a chief librarian mo 
shall be responsible to the county library Board 
for the adninistration of the library program. 

Libraries Jncl.uded In BmdJReserve Fwd Bills 

'IHE State library, college and university 
libraries, and teclmical college libraries will 
benefit fran bills passed by the General Asserrb
ly at the end of the 1988 legislative session. 
The Capital Improvenent Bond Bill (H.4025) 
provides authorization for issuance of bonds to 
fund various construction projects. Aroong these 
are: 

1. State library 
Architectural and engineering 
funding for building expansion/ 
renovation $403,900 

2. University of South Carolina 
Salkehatchie: library /C,omputer 

Science Building $2,144,000 
Sumter: library Addition, 

A & E funds $300,000 

3. State Board for Teclmical and 
C,anprehensive F.chJcation 
a. Piedmnt: libraryjI..earning 

Resource Center $2,194,500 
b. Tri-County: I.earning 

Resource Center/Administra-
tion Building $500,000 

C. Trident: learning Resource 
Center, A & E funds $350,000 

'IHE Capital Reserve Fund Bill for FY 87-88 
(H.3882) includes authorizations for expenditure 
of state funds unexpended at the end of the 
fiscal year. Authorizations are listed in 
priority order and the ntmber funded depends 
upon the airount of rrnney available after June 
30. Arrong the projects authorized, three 
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will affect libraries. 
priority order.) 

(Nuibers 

2. Coornission on Higper F.chJcation 
a. Formtl.a Distribution -

library Books 
b. Formtl.a Distribution -

C,omputer F.quiµrent 

4. University of South Carolina -
Colurbia 

indicate 

$11,000,000 

$ 2,700,000 

a. library Data System $ 1,000,000 

FrnMIJlA distribution indicates that the reserve 
funds will be distributed airong institutions of 
higper education according to the regular 
fonrula used for appropriated operating funds. 

State Librarian Interviewed by FBI 

CN May 25, Betty Callaham, State librarian, was 
intervie-wed by the head of the Colunbia office 
of the Federal Bureau of Irwestigation. The FBI 
representative was seeking infonnation about 
libraries and library confidentiality 
legislation in South Carolina. Apparently this 
was the result of a directive fran FBI Director 
William Sessions to collect infonnation on the 
status of confidentiality legislation in all 
states. Miss Callaham explained library 
philosophy and policy on IIBtters of intellectual 
freedom, confidentiality, and privacy. She 
provided the visitor with copies of news 
articles about the FBI' s library Awareness 
Program ( of mich he was unaware) and a copy of 
the library Confidentiality Act. Perhaps having 
learned rrnre than he wanted to know, he departed 
rem9.rking "'Thank you for educating rre" . 

SGIA N:minati.cns 

'IHE Naninating Coornittee submits the following 
proposed slate of officers for the South 
Carolina library Association, 1988-89: 

First Vice President/President Elect 

Joseph Boykin, library Director 
Clemson University 
Clemson, S.C. 

Seccnl Vice President 

Helen Arm Rawlinson, Deputy Director 
Richland County Public library 
Colurbia, S.C. 



Secretary 

Yvette Pierce, Reference librarian 
Francis Marion C.Ollege 
Florence, S.C. 

Treasurer 

Helen Callison, School Media Specialist 
Inro High School 
Inro, S.C. 

Let's Talk About It 

~ 
Reading and Otscusaton Programs ln South Carollna Ubranes 

1HE first In3.jor let's Talk About It activity 
took place on June 10 at the Town House in 
C.Olunbia. A workshop was held to train the 
scholars, librarians, and discussion leaders \.ho 
will lead the series programs ch.iring the next 
year. In attendance were 35 scholars, 23 
librarians ( directors and staff rrenbers) , and 18 
discussion leaders (volunteers drawn fran arrong 
public library patrons) . Also present were 
representatives fran the State library, the 
South Carolina Cannittee for the Hunanities, and 
the let's Talk About It Advisory Cannittee. 

1HE workshop form3.t included a rrorning session 
\.hich was a cleroonstration of a let's Talk About 
It program. Dr. Elizabeth Baer (Dean of the 
C.Ollege, Washington C.Ollege, Chestertown, 
Maryland, and a National Project Scholar for the 
AI.A let• s Talk Aboot: It national program) 
presented a lecture on Alice Walker's novel, The 
C.Olor Purple. Pat Bates (Project Director for 
Howard C.Ounty Public Ll.brary- -Miller Branch 
library in Ellicott City, Maryland, and origina
tor of the CTAI concept) derronstrated the role 
of the librarian in a LTAI program. After Dr. 
Baer' s lecture, the larger group broke down into 
groups of eight to discuss the book. Dr. Baer 
then did a wrap-up of the discussions and Pat 
Bates reviewed the CTAI form3.t. 

1HE afternoon session consisted of three concur
rent rreetings: Dr. Baer talked with the schol
ars; Pat Bates worked with the discussion 
leaders; and Sandra Cooper (fonrer AI.A Project 
Director for the national program and ro.v an 
independent coordinator and consulting librarian 
based in South Carolina) and Frances Ashburn 
(South Carolina CTAI Project Coordinator) talked 
with public library directors and staff rrenbers 
concerning their responsibilities for the series 
held in their libraries . 

SCUIH Carolina is rrost fortunate to have had 
this training session done by three people so 
central to the national AI.A project. CTAI has 
been run successfully by AI.A since 1983 and 
series have been presented in over 40 states. 
CTAI is an on-going humanities program in many 
states, and one of the goals of the grant 
awarded to APIA by NEH is to establish CTAI as 
on-going in this state. During this grant 
period, a frarrework will be established of 
trained scholars, librarians, and discussion 
leaders. This will develop a reading public 
familiar with CTAI and experieoced in participa
ting in this type of humanities prograrrrning. 

1HE workshop was funded by the National Endow
rrent for the Hunanities under their recent 
$151,115 grant to APIA, and it was sponsored by 
the Association of Public Library Administra
tors, the South Carolina State library, and the 
South Carolina Cannittee for the Hunanities. 

1HE interest and enthusiasm generated by this 
workshop will get the fall series of programs 
off to a great start . 

Oiarlestcn Area lliicn Llst of Serials 
To Be Created 

AS part of its plan to develop access to the 
serials collections in S.C . libraries, the S.C. 
State Library has awarded an l.SCA. Title III 
grant to the USC School of Medicine library for 
the creation of the Charleston Area Union list 
of Serials. The list will include the holdings 
of the libraries participating in the Charleston 
Higher F.ducational C.Onsortium. The USC School 
of Medicine Library will add the serials card 
holdings inform3.tion to this already existing 
serials database. The conversion process began 
on June 6 and is scheduled for canpletion on 
Septerrber 1, 1988. 

Ll.BRARIES participating include The C.Ollege of 
Charleston, The Citadel, Baptist C.Ollege, 
Trident Teclmical C.Ollege, Medical University of 
S.C., and the Charleston C.Ounty library. 

1HE USC School of Medicine Library In3.intains a 
regular serials database containing the serials 
records of the state's rredical and health 
affairs libraries. They also produce the 
C.Olunbia area Serials List containing the 
holdings of the S.C. State Library, the Richland 
C.Ounty Public library, and C.Olurrbia C.Ollege. 



1HE South Carolina State library is accepting 
ocminations through its awards program. 

FAQ-I year the South Carolina State library 
honors irrli.viduals, libraries, or organizations 
...trich have rnacle outstan:li.ng contributions to 
library service in South Carolina. Awards are 
rnacle by the State library Board upon recanrenda
tion of the State librarian. The awards are 
presented at the annual confereree of the South 
Carolina library Association. Recipients will 
be guests of the State library at the SCI.A 
ban:Juet reeting during the annual confereree. 

AWARD categories are - Public Service Award, 
presented to an irrli.vidual or organization 
outside of the library profession for an out
stan:li.ng contribution to South Carolina librar
ies; Distinguished Service Award, presented to 
an irrli.vidual in the library coom.mity who has 
rnacle an exceptional and enduring contribution to 
South Carolina libraries and librarianship over 
an extensive period; and the Meritorious Service 
Award, presented to a library or organization 
...trich has rnacle a rreaningfu1 advaree in the 
extension or improveroont of library service to 
South Carolinians. 

REQ.]FST ocminating fonns fran the S. C. State 
library. 

lhtimal. Qtldelines for BocE!Dblle Service 
Develq>ed 

GAYIE Sneed, Richland Cotmty Public library, and 
libby law, S. C. State library, were arrong 150 
people atterrling the Fourth National Boolmobile 
Confereree in Colunbus, Chio. There were 31 
states and 2 Canadian provinces represented. 

HIGHLIGHI'S of the confereree ireluded excellent 
addresses on a variety of topics such as 
boolmobile specification, staffing, narketing, 
collection develoµrent, and autanation and a 
chance to see a variety of boolmobile vehicles. 
The confereree culminated in the adoption of 
National Guidelines for Boolmobile Programs 
...trich will be published and rnacle available by 
the State library of Chio . 
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MEDIA CENTER NEWS 

Q)ope:mt:kn Between Scoool, Public and Tech 
Lihr:ari.es: It Does ~! 

by Drucie Reeves. 
Coordinator of Media Sel.vi.ces. 
U?Xingtcn Scoool District Two 

lEKINIITN School District Two redia specialists 
have developed what is called an Assigrrrent 
Notification Fonn. This fonn contains four 
carbons for quick use. 'When a teacher rotifies 
the redia specialist of an assigment (grades K 
- 12), either the teacher or redia specialist 
fills out a fonn attaching arry needed handouts, 
instructions, and bibliographies. A copy of 
this fonn is then mailed to the Lexington Cotmty 
Circulating library, the Richland Cotmty Public 
library and Media Services, Lexington School 
District Two. The "fonn" gives the other 
libraries sare idea as to what to expect when 
students fran Lexington Two need their services. 
Richland Cotmty Public library tells us that 
they are using these fonns as selection aids for 
new materials. For example, rnBr!Y tires eleren
tary redia centers do rot have the funds to 
purchase the needed materials to support the 
assigments given the gifted students; there
fore, the public library has traditionally been 
one of the libraries that parents and students 
select to supplerent the school resources. The 
"fonn", with the teacher prepared packets 
attached, gives the public library sare lead 
tfoe to reet specific needs. 

1HE Newsban1< Electronic Index has been purchased 
for Airport and Brookland-Cayce Higp Schools, 
the two higp schools in the district. The 
schools do rot have microfiche before 1986 to 
support the student requests, but Midlands Tech 
Airport Campus does have the resource. Througp 
sare telephone calls and cooperation, Lexington 
Two's higp school students use the Tech fiche, 
and the Tech students care to Airport Higp 
School to use the Electronic Index. So far, the 
arrangerent has worked well and is beneficial to 
both libraries and their students. A copy of 
the "fonn" is mailed to Midlands Tech as needed 
to rotify their librarians of whole class needs 
or anticipated heavy usage. 

1HE original purpose of developing this rotifica
tion system was to rotify other libraries of 
upcaning assigments. Other benefits realized 



include alternative ways to c:locurent the iredia 
program's impact and involveirent in the instruc
tional program, and generation of new criteria 
for help in selection for both the school iredia 
center and the cooperating libraries. 

Bibl:iograp:rl.c Inst:ruct:i£n, or~ Students 
lbJ to Use 'Ire Library. or ~ Reference 

Skills. or "Whatever You Call It I I I 

by Drucie Reeves 

\.JHATEVER you call it, we all do it! Biblio
graphic instruction (BI) or teaching library 
skills, or working with students in selecting 
appropriate sources are all different ways of 
saying that iredia specialists and librarians 
work with patrons in using the library or iredia 
center. School iredia specialists work with 
students and teachers in their particular 
schools. The target audience in the school 
setting is limited, given the grade span and 
ages of the students, whereas public and academ
ic libraries have a rruch larger based patron 
usage. Because school library iredia centers do 
not have the staff to remain open in the later 
afternoon, evenings and weekends, students and 
parents depend on other types of libraries to 
supplenent the resources available in the school 
library. The public library is generally the 
first place students and parents select as a 
supplenent while others use the nearest college 
or Tech library. 

SINCE many school students, especially in higp 
school, are regular users of libraries other 
than their school iredia centers, the Public 
Services Section and the Bibliographic Instruc
tion Interest Group of the South Carolina 
Ll.brary Association is planning a workshop on 
September 16. 1988, at the Northeast Branch of 
the Richland County Public Ll.brary (Cohmbia, 
SC) from 10-3 for school, academic and public 
libraries. Through discussion and sharing, 
strategies will be developed that will be 
IIUtually beneficial to all types of libraries 
and patrons . 

OORIN:; the oorning session there will be four 
speakers who will present issues and concerns 
about school students from the perspective of 
their libraries. The speakers are David Cohen, 
College of Cllarleston; Pat Scales, Greenville 
Middle School; Joan Sorensen, Greenville County 
Ll.brary; and Panela Pritchett, State Departirent 
of Education. There will be a lunch break 
followed by an afternoon session in which the 
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speakers and the audience will participate in a 
discussion. Drucie Reeves, I.exington School 
District Tua, will Iroderate this afternoon 
session. 

MARK your calendars and plan to attend this 
tiirel y workshop. The goal of all types of 
libraries is to give their patrons or users the 
best service possible, and one way to achieve 
this goal is for the different types of librar
ies to cooperate and ccmrunicate with each 
other. A registration fonn will be msiled in 
July or August to all school, public, and academ
ic libraries. We look forward to seeing you 
there!! 

COUNTY NEWS 

AIKEN CllfflY 
The National c:able Television Ll.brary 
Program was recently inaugurated at the 
Nancy Carson Ll.brary by Ann Hoag of North 
Augusta c:ablevision and the Arts and Enter
tainrent Network. North Augusta c:ablevision 
donated a video player and oonitor plus 
videotapes of classic programs in a project 
designed to bring a video canponent to the 
library's pennanent collection. The 
National c:able Television Ll.brary Program 
was developed by Af£ in cooperation with the 
..Arierican Ll.brary Association. The video 
equiµIV:mt was donated by RCA. 

.ANIENN CllfflY 
The Anderson County Ll.brary has closed its 
card catalog. The library will purchase no 
nnre cards for the catalog, relying instead 
on its online catalog for all books pur
chased since August 1987. The library is 
currently using the acquisitions rrx:x:lule, and 
the cataloging rrx:x:lule, and is circulating AV 
materials on the system. 

~ CllfflY 
The Georgetown County Ll.brary announces a 
new Slllllrer program - Side By Side . The 
Clemson Extension agency and the Georgetown 
County Ll.brary bookrrobile will be teaming up 
this Slllllrer as the bookrrobile travels its 
routes. One day a week extension persormel 
will offer a variety of programs from the 
bookrrobile at each of its regular stops. 



IEXIlClm CXlNlY 
Red Bank Elenentary School has received 
$8,000 in donations fran the PrA as part of 
the state's Adopt-A-library program. $5,000 
was used for the purchase of books. Other 
purchases included chairs and a book cart. 

CXXHE <DNlY 
The Walhalla Garden Club, in cooperation 
with the Oconee County Soil and Water 
Conservation District, has begun a land
scaping arrl beautification project at the 
headquarters library in Walhalla. 

PIClCFm CXlN1.Y 
The Pickens Cotmty Council approved $5,000 
in the 1988/89 budget to be used for a 
library autcxnation study. The library is 
currently preparing for autcxnation by 
placing its holdings in machine readable 
fonn using Bibliofile. 

~CDNlY 
The Sunter Cotmty library recently installed 
Business Newsbanl<. This new business 
reference resource selects articles fran 
newspapers and regional business publica
tions of over 450 U.S. cities. The publica
tion emphasizes articles on crnipani.es , 
especially those \\hich are small or private
ly held \\hich do not receive attention in 
the national press. Also included are 
stories on business people, industries, and 
products. Access points are by state, 
canpacy- narre, industry, and individual. 
Fomiat is microfiche . Purchase was made 
througp. a library Services and Construction 
Act Grant adni.ni.stered by the S. C. State 
library .... The Clemson Extension Service 
conducted two programs in the library - one 
on food preservation and one on wirrlJw 
treat:Irent .... The Sumter City - County law 
Worcenent Center has dedicated a library 
designed for continuing education in crimi
nal justice to the late Lt. Francis M. 
Foxworth . Major Joe Floyd of the Sumter 
Police Depart:Irent stated that this was a way 
to honor a rrenber of the depart:Irent and to 
make resourceful infomiation readily avail
able to officers. 

EXHIBITS 

~ CXlN1.Y LIBRARY - "Fhotographic Reproduc
tions" by Elizabeth i;.Jhl te . 
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KmSHAW CXlN1.Y IJ:mARY - "Old Tirre South 
Carolina Radio Perforrrers", a traveling exhibit 
fran the South Carolina State Museum. 

YmK CXlNlY IJ:mARY - "Art fran History", the 
work of Winthrop students. 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

A Qtlldren's Services Advisory ilimlittee has 
been forrred to work with the Field Services 
librarian for Orildren' s Services in plarming 
and evaluating the statewide children's services 
program. The rrenbers of the coomittee are 
invited to serve for one year and represent the 
state geographically and by size of library. 
The first coomittee includes: Carolyn Qxiy
Fhller, Greenville County library; Margaret 
Haynes, Lsurens Cotmty library; Karen Matheny, 
Darlington Cotmty library; Valerie C. Morgan, 
Chester Cotmty library; Sylvia N. Rowe, Colleton 
County library; Sheila A. Sullivan, Georgetown 
Cotmty library; Anita Trout, Aiken Cotmty 
library. This group had its first ~eting on 
May 27 and after hearing a brief overview and 
history of the LSCA Otlldren's Services Program 
fran Janes B. Johnson, Deputy Director for 
library Develoµrent, proceeded to a discussion 
of the results of the recent survey of chil
dren's services . Additional items on the agerrla 
were: suggestions for workshop topics; the 
S\.llllrer theater tour; priorities for statewide 
prcxrotional campaigns; and consultant activities 
from the State library. 

JUNE signaled the beginning of the 1988 Sumer 
Reading Program with thirty-five library systems 
participating in the statewide program and using 
the thene "Join the Book Bunch at Your Public 
library." Skits , "raps", plays and garres have 
been created by i.nnovati ve library staff and 
used to prcxrote interest in reading and a 
variety of group programs are scheduled around 
the state. In July, Chopstick Theater of 
Charleston will tour libraries, presenting an 
original play about ffi9king friends and working 
together and featuring the six rrenbers of the 
"book bunch." The Chopstick perfonnances are 
partially funded througp. a grant from the South 
Carolina Arts ilimlission, the Children's Trust 
Fund, and fran local businesses and corporations 
\\hich have provided funds for perfonnances in 
their cotmties. 



LIBRARIES are reminded to share infonnation with 
other libraries about talented persons or groups 
M10 are available for library programs. Jane 
McGregor maintains the program resource file and 
can be the clearinghouse for such infonnation. 
Fonns are available for forwarding nanes of 
recomrended storytellers, puppeteers, authors or 
other presentors, or you may call or include the 
pertinent infonnation in a letter to her at the 
S.C. State library. 

ffiEP~ a flyer about your library's services 
for children? 0:-ieck the "Just For Kids" color
ing book fran the Springfield (MA) City Ll.brary 
for ideas. furrow an examination copy fran Jane 
McGregor at the State library. 

1HE 0:-iildren's Book Week theme for 1988 is "Wish 
Upon A Book" according to an anrouncement ma.de 
by the 0:-iildren's Book Council, sponsors of the 
week. The artist for the official poster is 
Steven Kellogg, well-known illustrator of 
children's picture books . Book Week will be 
observed during the week of Noverrber 14-20. 

ArrAnlthe State 

AMELIA Bedelia, the literal-minded heroine of 
books by Peggy Parish, is twenty-five years old 
this year . The Harvin Clarendon County library 
celebrated Arrelia's birthday on June 11, with 
her creator, a resident of Manning, present to 
greet the children mo attended. The mayor of 
Manning has placed a banner over Highway 301 
proclaiming that the town is the hare of Arrelia 
Bedelia. The Sumter County library also had a 
birthday party and children were invited to JMke 
a special card for Arrelia. Peggy Parish visited 
the library during the party. The Sumter County 
library has tapped coom.mity talent for Sl.llIIler 
activities: the Sumter Braves baseball team 
will appear at the library, the naturalist fran 
Poinsett State Park will present a program, and a 
local radio station will conduct live inter
views. 

1HE second annual 0:-iildren's SU!Iller Fl.m Fare at 
the Greenville County library featured displays 
and infonnation about Sl.llIIler activities fran 
11L11rerous coom.mity organizations. The Fl.m Fare 
was held outside on Heritage Green and the 
library staff presented a puppet show along with 
other special programs making the day a special 
one for the estimated 1,000 people mo attended. 
Horry County library sponsored a similar event, 
offering county residents the opportunity to 
find out about the Sl.llIIler activities for chil
dren available through coom.mity organizations. 
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1HE SU!Illerville library (Dorchester County) 
sponsored Parent Workshops mich ran concurrent
ly with preschool story hours. Topics dis
cussed ranged fran reading to your child to 
making toys fran "throwaway" items fran kitchen 
or garage. 

FRANCES O'Neal, librarian at Carolina Elemen
brry School, Hartsville, reports that students, 
parents and staff read "one million minutes of 
reading" (and that adds up to over 16,000 
hours!) . 

1HE ABBE bookrrobile is taking a new act on the 
road this SU!Iller. Gale Wilkins, storyteller, 
will travel to bookrrobile sites and rural 
libraries, providing programs for children that 
prorrote interest in books and excitement about 
reading. ABBE libraries are using the "Dino
saur Days" theire for their Sl.llIIler reading 
program. 

1HE Florence County library began its 1988 
SU!Iller Reading Program for children with a 
special Saturday of activities on June 4, 1988, 
fran 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 0:-iildren were 
able to sign up for library cards and to 
register for the SU!Iller Reading Program. 
Entertairnent included storytellers fran three 
counties, rrusicians, and a magic show. Atten
dance for the day's activities was 308 and 
those attending were enthusiastic about Satur
day's events and about the SU!Iller Reading 
Program in Florence. 

INSTITUTIONAL 

SERVICES 

AUGE Balot (Cross Anchor CI, Enoree); Diane 
Austin (Dutchman CI, Enoree); and Laurie Tamkin 
(Waren's CI, Colunbia) each received the M.L.S. 
degree fran the University of South Carolina 
this year. 

CJlBER recent USC-CLIS graduates include Steven 
leap (Bryan Psychiatric Hospital, Colunbia); 
Vesta Baughmm (State Hospital, Horger 
library) ; Peggy Bennett (Aiken Youth Center, 
Aiken); and Grace Mitchum (lieber CI, Ridge
ville). 

MARY Reiner, Institutional library representa
tive to the I.SCA. Advisory Council net with the 
Council at the State library on May 24. Prior 
to the council neeting, Mrs. Reiner net with 
Dorothy Kittel, U. S. Departrrent of Education 



.. 

liaison arrl Mark Purphrey, S. C. State Ll.brary 
Institutional Ll.brary Qm.sultant. Mrs. Reiner 
showed a publicity videotape recently produced 
by her institution, the Patrick B. Harris 
Psychiatric Hospital in Anderson to Ms. Kittel 
arrl Mr. fur,phrey. 

MARK furphrey, Institutional Ll.brary Consultant 
at S. C. State Ll.brary, will atterrl the AlA 
Anrual Conference in July arrl the Arrerican 
Correctional Association SU11rer Congress in 
August. fur,phrey is Co-01ainnan of the ASCI.A/ 
ACA ilinnittee on Institution Ll.braries, arrl 
01ainnan of the ACA Institution Ll.brary ilinnit
tee. 1HE ACA ilinnittee will provide a program, 
a booth, arrl a poster session on the topic, 
"AIDS Educational Materials arrl Film: The 
Importance of Being OJrrent, " for the estimated 
5,000 corrections practitioners attending the 
ACA Congress in Denver. 

SC LIBRARIANS 

AltiIE FBARE> ~. Director of the Johnston 
Merrorial Ll.brary at Anderson College, has 
retired after nearly 19 years of service. 
Before assuming that position in 1969, she had 
worked as a school librarian arrl at the Anderson 
County Ll.brary in several positions. 

~ E. CllEE has been naired director of the 
Oierokee County Ll.brary as of June 13, 1988. 
Fonrerly, H.l. CllEE was the director of the 
Calhoun County Ll.brary. He has his master's in 
library arrl infonnation science fran the Univer
sity of South Carolina. 

VIRGINIA (GimY) FOIEY, Director of the George
town County Ll.brary, becaire Gimy Foley Nilles 
on Surrlay, June 26, 1988, en she was married 
to Mr. Donald Nilles. 

PA'.D.UCIA (PAT) IWHH> has been naired Branch 
Ll.brarian of the SU1I1Erville Branch Ll.brary. 
Ms . Hamrond had served as Acting Branch Ll.brar
ian prior to her appointrrent. She is a native 
of Charleston, S.C., arrl holds the master's 
degree in librarianship fran the University of 
South Carolina. 

GrlFNlt\ mlffiillAY has joined the staff at KiJIDel 
Ll.brary of USC-Coastal Carolina College, as 
Referencejlnfonnation Retrieval Ll.brarian. 
Originally fran Tabor City, N.C., <JlliNlt\. recent
ly received her master's in library science fran 
North Carolina Central University in Dumam. 
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She fonrerly served as a circulation/governrent 
docurents clerk at NCC!J' s I.aw Ll.brary. At 
USC-Coastal, 16. mlffiillAY will be responsible 
for interlibrary loan, will coordinate online 
searching, arrl will serve as a reference librar
ian. 

MIRX> ~ has been appointed Assistant 
Ll.brarian at Coker College. A native of Iran, 
~-~ has a bachelor's degree fran the 
National University in Tehran arrl her master's 
in library science arrl master's in education 
degrees fran Sam Houston State University. 
Prior to joining the Coker Ll.brary faculty, she 
was Ll.brarian arrl Extended Day Care Center 
Director at Annunciation Orthodox School in 
Houston. She also worked as a library 
assistant at S.H.S.U. while she was in graduate 
school. 

FBARE> C. l'RlXE will becare Ll.brary Assistant 
in charge of the Loris Branch Ll.brary upon the 
retirarent of Edith Mincey effective July 1, 
1988. 16. l'RlXE has been employed in the 
circulation departrrent at the Horry Cotmty 
headquarters library in CorMey for 15 years. 

S'lEVE SMTIH, Reference Ll.brarian, Spartanburg 
County Ll.brary, has had a chapter published in 
End-User Searching: Services arrl Providers, 
edited by Martin Kesselman arrl Sarah B. 
Watstein, published by AlA in 1988. The 
chapter is entitled "End-User Services in 
Business arrl Related Fields . " 

MARY ElllN (KJllX) ~ has been narred 
director of the Calhoun County Ll.brary as of 
June 9, 1988. Fonrerly, 16. ~ was 
the children's librarian for the Calhoun Coi.mty 
Ll.brary. 

SYMPATHY 

1D the family of Peggy G. Long who died on June 
7, 1988. Ms. Long had been a library assistant 
in the circulation departrrent of the Horry 
County Ll.brary for 22 years. 

LITERACY NEWS 

1HE South Carolina State Ll.brary, the Anderson 
Coi.mty Ll.brary, arrl the iliester Coi.mty Ll.brary 
have received notification of literacy grant 
awards under Title VI administered by the U.S. 
Departrrent of Education. 



'!HE Anderson C,ounty Ll.brary grant is for $12,450 
to provide Ll.teracy in Plant Sites. The objec
tive is to provide job and life related literacy 
skills for workers at their job site. The 
Ll.teracy Association of Anderson C,ounty and the 
Anderson C,ounty Ll.brary are joint partners in 
the project. 

'!HE Chester C,ounty Ll.brary award will allow the 
library to provide a computer, printer, and 
software for literacy tutorials, purchase 
cassette recordings for the study of phonics, 
expand the suppleirental collection, and expand 
publicity about the program. 

'!HE State Ll.brary award is for $25,000 to 
contract with the S.C. Ll.teracy Association to 
develop and impleirent a canprehensive in-service 
training program for coom.mity literacy program 
develoµrent, local literacy program staff 
develoµrent, volunteer training, training in 
volunteer program :rnan:igeirent, and logistical 
support. This will focus on develoµrent of 
literacy council boards, training in the :rnan:ige
rrent of coom.mity based literacy programs, and on 
the training of volunteer tutors. 

Citizenship Handbcrlc 

CALIFCRNIAAssenblyman Phil Isenberg's office 
has developed the Citizenship Handbook for 
distribution to students wishing to becare U.S. 
citizens, and their tutors. 

FCR rrore infonnation, contact Hung le, 1215 15th 
Street, Suite 102, Sacranento, California 
95814, (916) 324-4676, or Mary Buedler, Direc
tor, Sacranento Ll.teracy Program, 5770 Carlson 
Drive, Sacranento, California 95819, (916) 
456-0437. 

TAPS 

BETIY Callaham, State Ll.brarian, is a rrenber of 
the Technical Advisory Panel for Evaluation and 
Accountability, which is a critical canponent of 
the Initiative for Work Force Excellence. 

'!HE TAP on accountability will address: 

differences in program statistics and how 
they can be standardized. 
program results vs. funds appropriated. 
funding requireirents. 
pre and post testing procedures . 
Work Force Initiative standards for rreasure. 
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'!HE Goven10r' s Initiative is in the process of 
establishing business round tables througpout 
the state, and each TAP will develop advisory 
recanren:lations for the business round tables, 
as well as for the Goven10r and Initiative 
staff. 

TRUSTEES & FRIENDS 

A regional trustees rreeting was held June 29 at 
Shoney' s Restaurant in Easley. Trustees and 
library directors fran Pickens, Oconee, 
Anderson, Abbeville, Greenwocxl and McC,onnick 
counties attended. A program about the "let's 
Talk About It" project was presented by Ms. 
Frannie Ashburn. 

PAT Finch, President of the Friends of the 
Nancy Carson Ll.brary, North Augusta branch of 
the Aiken-Barrberg-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional 
Ll.brary, announced comnittee chairpersons for 
the caning year: Public Affairs - Sally 
Benjamin; Brick Project - Merrilee Anderson; 
fundraising - Susan Rowell; Publicity - Zonelle 
Boykin; Staff Hospitality - Janet Sinon; Patron 
Hospitality - Ginger McKagen; Scrapbook 
Barbara Cadell. Ll.brary Director Rhea Hebert 
is an active rrenber of the executive coornittee 
also. "BE OOE OF '!HE 383" is the slogan 
developed for the $100 per brick fundraiser 
sponsored by the Friends. Exactly 383 bricks 
will be used in the entry wall of the new Nancy 
Carson Ll.brary, the North Augusta Branch of the 
Aiken-Barrberg-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional 
Ll.brary. The personalized blue granite bricks 
are intended as an ongoing project which will 
finance special furnishing and equiµrent needs 
not covered by regular resources. Merrilee 
Anderson chairs this fundraiser. 

'!HE Board of Trustees of the Anderson C,ounty 
Ll.brary recently elected officers: Chair -
Henry Sparm.; Vice Chair - Rosemary Jones; 
Secretary - Ethyl Hall; and Treasurer - Kl.eo 
Stathakis. These officers will assure their 
positions in July. At that tine two new board 
rrenbers will join the board. They are Steve 
Batchelor of Williamston and Donna Branberg of 
Anderson. Mr. Batchelor is Purchasing Manager 
for Fluor Daniel of Greenville, and Mrs. 
Branberg is a Nursing Instructor with Forrest 
C,ollege of Anderson. Mrs . laura Ford fran 
Williamston will leave the Board in July, 
having served for eight years . Also leaving, 
after over 20 years on the board, will be Mrs. 
Eleanor Fanrer who recently served as chainnan. 



'!HE Frierrls of the Cllerokee Chmty library 
recently purchased the 16 volure set, The 
Encyclopedia of Religion, for the library's 
reference collection. The Frierrls also pur
chased videos for children during the past year. 

'!HE Frierrls of the Chester Chmty library gJNe a 
donation of $1,000 to the Chester C.Oi.mty 
library. 

'!HE Greenville Chmty library Board of Trustees 
elected Dr. Francis W. Bonner as chainnan for a 
secorrl term beginning in July, 1988. Also 
elected were Mrs. Anna C. Smith, Vice-Chai.nnan; 
Mr. David M. Rogers, Secretary; and Mr. John A. 
Cooter, Treasurer. Dr. Bormer, mo was associ
ated with F\rrm:m University for over thirty-five 
years, has been an active ITEnber of the library 
board since 1983. Mrs. Anna Smith taugp.t high 
school in Greenville Chmty for 30 years. David 
M. Rogers is a partner in the law finn of 
Carter, Smith, Merriam, Rogers & Traxler. Mr. 
Cooter has served as chainnan of the Greenville 
Transit Authority and on the boards of the 
Greenville Chanber of C,anrerce and YMCA C,amp 
Greenville. 

MR. Robert Saffold, Jr. , has been appointed to 
the Marion Chmty library Board. Mr. Saffeld is 
Superinterrlent of Marion School District #4. 

'!HE Oconee Chmty library announces the appoint
irent of two new Board ITEnbers. Mrs. Ll.rrla L. 
Brure has been appointed to fill Pastor Bob 
Thorrpson' s urexpired term mich expires 6/30/89, 
and Dr. Donald Neal has been appointed to fill 
Ted ~der's urexpired term mich expires 
6/30/91. 

OFFICERS for the library Board (1988-89) are: 
Roddey A. Stoudemire, Chai.nnan; Bruce Norton, 
Vice-Chai.nnan; Emily Holleman, Secretary; and 
Vickie Satterfield, Treasurer. 

'!HE Orangeburg Chmty library Board elected the 
following officers: Mrs. C. Birnie Johnson, 
President; Mr. Robert H. Belding, Vice
President; Mrs. Hugo S. Sims, III, Secretary; 
and Ms. Mary lu Srn:>ak, Treasurer. 

'!HE Frierrls of the Orangeburg Chmty library 
recently donated $1,000 to the .Building Improve
irent furl and $275 for the surrirer reading 
program. They also solicited and received 
$1,000 fran the Jtmior Service League of 
Orangeburg. This noney will be used to purchase 
children's books. 
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HEllN M. (Len) Marini, a ITEnber of the Richland 
Chmty library Board, has been appointed Direc
tor of Research for the Joint Legislative 
c.oomittee on Cultural Affairs. She replaces 
Susan C,onaty-Buck. 

'!HE Frierrls of the Woodruff library, a branch 
of the Spartanburg C.Oi.mty library, were the 
recipients of two art books donated through the 
Gifted Art programs of Woodruff High School and 
Woodruff Jtmior High School. 

'!HE Frierrls of the Greenville C.Oi.mty library 
are pleased to announce that they will host a 
statewide Frierrls of libraries workshop on 
Tuesday, Septenber 27, in the Thanas F. Parker 
Auditorium of the Greenville Chmty library. 
Sandy Dolnick, Executive Director of Frierrls of 
Li.brariei:; U.S.A. , will conduct the two-part 
workshop mich will feature such issues as 
organizing new Frierrls groups and revitalizing 
existing Frierrls; she will also assist in the 
organization of a statewide Frierrls group. 

FRIENDS of libraries U.S.A. (FDIDSA) is a 
national organization that works to develop and 
support local and state Frierrls groups through
out the coi.mtry. By joining with us, you're 
helping these local organizations in public, 
academic, special and school libraries. The 
result is excellent libraries offered to every 
United States resident. There are currently 
over 3,000 Frierrls of library groups with 
nearly 750,000 ITEnbers actively working to 
support their libraries. FDIDSA is an Affili
ate to the .Anerican library Association mich 
is headquartered in Chicago. 

SANDY Dolnick, Executive Director of FDIDSA, 
has been involved in several local Frierrls of 
library groups in the Milwaukee area, and is on 
the Board of Directors of the Frierrls of 
Wisconsin libraries. She was fourrling Presi
dent of Frierrls of libraries U.S.A. , and served 
as editor of their newsletter for five years. 
She has served as consultant to many library 
groups, and was editor of the Frierrls of 
libraries Sourcebook and Furrlraising for 
Nonprofit Institutions. 



CAROLINIANA 

Bjelajac, David. Millenial Desire arrl the 
Apocalyptic Vision of Washington Allston. 
Blue Ridge Sunnit, PA 17294-0900. 
Smithsonian Institution Press, 1988 . 248 
pp. $35.00 ISBN 0-87474-264-IB. 

C.OOper, J. W. Springfield. S. C. A Small Town 
Saga. P.O. Box 21, Springfield, S.C. 
29146. The author, 1988. $17. 95. Add $2. 00 
shipping. S.C. residents add 5% sales tax. 

Forten, Charlotte L. The Journals of Charlotte 
Forten Grimke. New York. Oxford University 
Press, 1988. 609 pp. $24.95. 

Orser, Charles E. Jr. The Material Basis of the 
Postbellum Tenant Plantation. Athens, 
Georgia. University of Georgia Press, 1988. 
320 pp. $35.00. ISBN 0-8203-0986-9. 

Pettus, louise. The Springs Story: Q.rr First 
Hundred Years. A Pictorial History. Fort 
Mill, South Carolina. Springs Industries, 
1987. 256 pp. 

CALENDAR 

July 28-31, 1988 
Adult literacy arrl Technology Conference. 
Pittsburgp, PA. 

August 4, 1988 
State library Board Meeting. 12: 00 Noon. 

August 5, 1988 
SCI.A Executive Board Meeting. McNair lBw 
Finn, Colurrbia. 10:00 a.m. 

August 12, 1988 
Association of Public library 
rreeting. Hilton Head. 9:00 a.m. 
Julie Zachowski, president. 

Septenber 9-11, 1988 

Directors 
Contact: 

Carolina Connections Celebration of S.C. 
writers. Charleston. Contact: S.C. Arts 
Conmission. 
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Septenber 16, 1988 
"School Students in Public arrl Academic 
libraries. " Sponsored by Public Services 
Section arrl Bibliographic Instruction 
Interest Group of SCI.A, 10:00 a.m. 
Northeast Branch of the Richlarrl County 
Public library. 

Septenber 29, 1988 
Bookroobile Staff "Get Together". 10 a.m. 
Northeast Branch, Richlarrl County library. 
Speaker: Pete Bailey, S.C. Division of 
Research arrl Statistical Services. Contact: 
Julia Bailey, Sumter County library. fuone: 
773-7273. 

October 18-19, 1988 
Second anrrual Fall Book Expo sponsored by 
Baker arrl Taylor. Northeast Branch, 
Richlarrl County Public library. Recently 
released children's, secondary, arrl young 
adult books. 

October 25-28, 1988 
Southeastern library Association, Norfolk, 
VA. 

Novenber 9-12, 1988 
South Carolina library Association, 
Hotel, Myrtle Beach. Contact: 
Callaham, Conference Chairman. 

State Agercy Ainlal Report 

Hilton 
Betty 

IF your library owns the 1984 report of the 
Attorney General of South Carolina, Opinion No. 
84-125 on page 286 has a serious wording error, 
according to the Attorney General's Office. 

PASTE-CN corrections are available fran Rhonda 
H. McCray, Administrative Assistant, Office of 
the Attorney General, P. 0. Box 11549, Colurrbia, 
S.C. 29211. 

'IRIDENI' Technical College has a complete set of 
NUC fran Catalog of Printed Cards to National 
Union Catalog Author list ending with 1976. The 
set consists of 568 volurres arrl requires 100' of 
shelf space. Pmyone interested in the set 
should contact: Rose Marie Huff, lR-M, Trident 
Technical College, P.O. Box 10367, Charleston, 
SC 29411. fuone: (803) 572-6094. 



WHAT'S HAPPENING 

Library or Organization: 

People (personnel changes, officers, etc.): 

Other News: 

Dates to Note: 

PLEASE FILL OUT AND MAIL BY THE 18th OF THE MONTH TO: 
Alice I. Nolte, Editor, News for S. C. Libraries, 
State Library, P. 0. Box 11469, Columbia, S. C. 29211 



I Publication of this docurent was 
I partially funded under the library 
I Services an:l C.Onstruction Act 
I Public L:iw 98-480, FY 88) adninis-
1 tered by the South C-arolina State 
I Llbrary. 
! _____________ _ 

News for South C-arolina libraries is published 
m:mthl y by the South C-arolina St.ate library, 
Betty E. C.allaham, Director; Alice I. Nolte, 
Editor. 

6/30/88--2,085 

South Carolina State Library 
1500 Senate Street 
Post Office Box 11469 
Columbia, S.C. 29211 
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